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I.HTHt from Mr. Cf.av..The friends .i"

ilt.NKvCl.av in Kentucky, where their name is

Legist), invited him to a great festival on the 7th

insL at Lexington. Mr. Clay declined it in the

following manly leitet :

AsuLAXb.SepL 25, l-ll.
GeKTLCNEN : I have received your friendly not»-,

welcotning my arrival at home, and transmitting
rritain resolution's, adopted ut a meeting of inv fei-
luw cititens of Fayettf County and the City of

Lexington, proposing to distinguish my return from
the recent Extra Session of Congress, hv manifest¬
ations ut their confidence and esteem toward me.

According to one of tho^e resolutions, you do me

the honor to tendei me the compliment ot'a public
dinner on the 7th proximo.

1 receive, gentlemen, with no ordinary sensibil-
ity, ihue testimonies of friendly consideration and

public attachment Proceeding fror:: ar.y commu¬

nity, they would command u prompt expression of

my respectful acknowledgements: but emanaiing,
as they do, from my neighbors and my friends,
affectionate associates of forty yea's' duration, or

their descendants and connections, 1 should be
happy to find adequate language i« express the
lentiments with which they inspire me. All I can

oiler is the conveyance of my cordiul thanks anil
ss.uratices of my lasting gratitude.

1 recognise, with pleasure, your superior claims
upon me to attend u public entertainment; but the
vcrv ground on which you justly place them »m-

courages the hope that you will kindly receive the
reasons which compel me, with regret, to decline
accepting your obliging invitation. An arduous!
Session of Congress has been followed by a long
and fatiguing journey ; and bwth make me intensely
feel the want of repose. A barbecue, with public
speaking in tin- open air, und other usual incidents,
would greatly add to my present exhaustion, if it
did not produce more serious effects. I hope,
therefore, that my fellow citizens, in lieu of a pub¬
lic festival, will agree tu substitute that private,
informal and friendly intercourse, no much morel
congenial with my feelings, and compatible with
my heulth.

I offer you, gentlemen, assurances of the high
regard and constant esteem of

Your faithful friend, and obedient servant,
M. CLAV.

Monuments of Washinkton's Patriotism..
A few davs since we gave a short notice of the
beautiful work with the above title, which hus
Leen published at the seat of Government, by the
Trustees of Washington's Manual Labor School

for Orphan I'oys, for the benefit of that Institu¬
tion.a more uppropriale adaptation of means to

an end could not be devised. '. It is peculiarly
fitting that the instinctive lessons of frugality
which the accounts' of Washington impart, should

associate in their wider extension, the additional
merit of contributing to the support of those,
whose necessities demand of them, and so im¬

ploring!} ommend to others, the practical virtues
of economy."
In the words of the Hon. Mr. Clay, " The

facsimile of General Washingtons accounts, is

a precious relic which evert/ American citizen

should posses-, [t demonstrates the method and

tkeenonomy of the Father of his cottntrn."
Wo should confer a favor on our readers b)

transferring to our columns many of the letters
from some of our mo-t distinguished men. fac¬
similes of which are published in the work, but

we trust they will do themselves the greater favor
of purchasing the book; which may be hud of
Mr. Knight, one of the Trustees of the School,
irho i- encased in raising funds with which to!

...

Ci Dinienee the Institution immediately. He is to

tx found at the Book-Store oi Mr. J. R. Haven
199 Broadway.
We would remark that as this is to be a model

.-.-ho..!, it will be national in its character, und
from the feature that it purposes to give euch boy
a thorough knowledge of some mechanical trade
oi art, together with practical and scientific ugri-
culture, it most be regarded as ot deep interest to

every citizen of the United State-.

Tun UisToat or Chrisi »m i \. from tbo Birth ofChrist
iiU'- Vboliti.i Paganism in tin- Roman Empire.

Bj Be» II. II. Miliusn. With a Preface and Notes
by James Murdoch, D. D. 1'p- Svo. Iluip.i a

Brothers.
The candid und very learned author of this work

is chiorly known b) his History of the Jews, and

his edition ot Gibbon's Decline und Full of the Ro¬
man Empire, with copious note*.die cnlj edition
of that aide and attractive though prejudiced and

¦.a.fair work, which tuny be read safely und with
advantage by ihe unwary and inexperienced readi r.

Feu writers of tin-present day are distinguished
by greuter patience of reseur :h, by greater learning
and ability, und no one by greater liberality and

Candor, arid singleness »>f purpose arid desire to nr

v.- at truth. With such qualities, Mr. Mdman

bus succeeded in presenting us with a History of

Christianity thai is truly invaluable.stiipt of all

Unintelligible: dogmas and points of subtle and un-

ofiial V> controversy, und ottering t<> the reader u

pin ::. direct account of our religion n» it appeared
in the person »f its Divine Founder, in the teach-
gs an I example of his disciples, and in its puri¬

fying and renovating progress throughout the work!.

Li ni nil Covraox..Luther's defiance of the
"devils" in Worms was not a mere boast, as the
like might be if now spoken. It wa.- a faith of
Luther's that there were devils, spiritual denizens
Of the pit, continually besetting men. Mauv times
in his writings this tuttis up; and a most small
sneer hns been grounded upon it by some. In the
room of the Wartburg, where he sat translating the
Bible, they still show you a black spot on the wall,
the strange memorial of one of those conflicts._
Luther uns translating one of the Psalms : he was

worn down with long lubor, with sickness, absn-
nence fnen food ; there rose before htm some hide¬
ous image, which he took for the evil one come
10 forbid his w.irk. Luther started up with fiend-
defiance, tlung his inkstand.ut the spectre, and it

disappeared: The spot still remains there, a curi-
wj monument of several tilings. Any apotheca-
tys apprentice can now tell us what we are to

think of this apparition in a scientific sense : hut
man's heart that dare rise defiant, face to tue»-,

against hell itself, can give no higher proof of fear¬
lessness. Tin- thing be w ill quail before exists not

00 this earth or under it. Fearluss enough ! They
spoke once about his not being ut Leipzig, as if
' Duke George had hindered him," a girui enemy
of bis. .. it waj j,ot for pake George," answered
nr; "no. If I had business at Leipzig, I would
fo though it rained Duke George's for nine days
«unnin§ " [Curlyle's Heroes."

BY GREELEY McELl

prick onj: cent.

CENSUS »F 13-10.
Off i c i al E pi tum e <» f t h <; W hole Population
«f t he Sta te« nuil Territories of the (Tail n!
Status, exhibiting the general ^^irreyale
u in ou 111 of each di-acripuuu 6f pera-ana,by
classes.

FREE WHITE PERSONS..Malts.
I 'nib-r five years ofage.1,270,790
Of Ove and under ten.1,024,072
Ot ten mill under fifteen. 879,499
Of fifteen and under twenty. 7.16,022
Of twenty und under thirty.1,322.440
Of thirty and under forty. 866,431
Of l.uty and under fifty. 536.568
Of fifty and ander sixty. 314 .00
(If sixty and under seventy_. 174.22G
Ofseventy and undereighty. 80,051
Of eighty and under ninety. Jl.»i7rt
Of ninety und under one hundred. V.'..<li7
Of one hundred and upwards..... 4UU

Total number of males.7,249,266
Ftmalts.

Under five years ofage.1,203,349
Of live and under ten. :»s:ri 921
Of tea und under fifteen. U36.58V
(if fifteen and under twenty. 792,168
Of twenty and under thirty.1,253
Of thirty and under forty.. 77:'.(i;»7
Of forty and under fifty. 502,143
Of fifty and under -ix'tv. 304,810
Of sixty und under seventy. 173,299
Of seventy and under eighty. 80,562
Of eighty and under ninety. 23j964
Of ninety and under one hundred. 3,23]
i if one hundred and upwards. 315

Total number of females. 6,939,842
Tom! number of free white persons,. 14,189,108

FREE COLORED PERSONS.Afo/r/.
Under ten years ofage. 56,323
Often and under twenty-four,. 52,799
Of twenty four and under thirty six,. 35,30
Of thirty-six and under fifty-five. 28,258
Of fifty-five antl under one hundred,. 13,493
Of one hundred und upwards. 286

Tola! number of males.
Frmolei.

Under ten years ofage.
Often and under twenty-four.
Oftwenty-four und under thirty-six,..
Of thirty-six und under fifty-five.
Of fifty-five and under one hundred,.
Of one hundred and upwards,.

Total number of females.
Total number ot tree colored person

SLA VES.Males.
Under ten years ofage. 422,593
Often and under twenty-four. 391,131
Of twenty-four and under thirty-six,.. 235,373
Ofthirty-six and under fifty-five,. 145,264
Of fifty-five and under one bundled,... 51,288
Of one hundred und upwards. 753

Total number ofmales. 1,246,408
Females. j

Under ten years of age. 421,470 |
Of ten und under twenty-four. 390,075 .

Of twenty-four and undei thirty-six.. 239,787
Of thirty-six and under fifty-live. 139.20J
Of fifty-five find under one hundred. 49,692
Of one hundred and upwards. '

-r>Kii
Total number of females. 1,2411,805
Total number ofslaves._. 2,487,213

" Total aggregate.17,062 566
White persons included in the foregoing
who arc deafand dumb, undei fourteen
years ofage. 1,919

Of fourteen and under twenty-five. 2,056
Over twenty-live. 'J,7fl7
Whin- persons who ate included in the

foregoing who are blind._ 5,024
Who are insane and idiots at public
charge.

Who are insane and idiots ut private
charge. 10,179

In agriculture. 3.717,7öii
Total.number of free persons employed

us miiurs. 15,203
tn commerce. 117,575
In manufactures and trade. 791,545
In navigation of the ocean. 56,0 15
In navigation of canal-, lakes and rivers 33,067
In lent tie,- professions. 65,236
Slaves and colored persons included in

the foregoing, who uro deaf and dumb 977
Who are blind. 1,892
Who are insane und idiots at private
charge. 2,093

Who are insane und idiots at public
charge. :J.3 .

Total number of pensioners for revolu
tionarv or military services._.. 20,79"

Of universities oi colleges. 17 '.

Of student- in universities or colleges. 16,233
Of academies and ."i-itrnmni schools.. li.J V!
Of students in academies and grammar
schools. 164,159

Of primary und common schools._. 47,209
Of scholars in common schools. 1,845,244
Of scholars at public charge. 46S,264
Of while persons over 20 years of age
who cannot read and write. 549,693

* Total number of p»rsous ou board of »ts-e!> of srar
ia the United Sates naval service, June I, ISW.Cüöfl
ihakiag the total aggregate population uf the United
Sidle- 17 C3.CG6.

St ii ii>K..Mr. Alba Rice, of Homer, in this
county, committed suicide by hanging himself, on

Wednesday the 29th nit. Mr- Rice was one <>t

ihe first settlers ot" the town, and was a mun of

good character and standing in society. He was
a worthy and esteemed member of tin- Presbyteri¬
an Church, and in till the various walks of lile he
sustained a high reputation as a good and honest

man. I Cortlond i 'o. Whig.
SHaKP-StCHTEP !.One of the witnesses named

Hatti-, examined by commission in behalf ol Mc-
Leod, is icported to h«ve testified us follows :

.' Resistance was made on board the Caroline. 1
wa> tired at by a man who cried out Tarn up. boys,
the enemy are coming.' Sate the shot pass betteten
me and Orae-"

That, on u dark night, was what we should call
a pretty quick sight. If this witness -weuis a-

straight as he sees, we shall have to give up our

opinion that thete was no resistance made on

board tiie Caroline. Here is a man who swears to

having <ee/i the shot tiy.it was red-hot shot per¬
haps. [Albany Daily Adv.

AWFUL Cosnil! IN.. A Scotch paper, (the Ber¬
wick Advertiser.) tells a story of a man who was

-ucked into the stream and carried over the F all¬
ot' Niugaru.that he was drawn into the great
whirlpool bedoWj where he was whirled rapidly
round for the space of a fortnight, nnd where he
was happily kept alive by means of biscuits which
were thrown him by people standing on the banks
A steam-tug was procured from Kingston, a stout

cable thrown to the man, and a heavy hea.l oi

steam put on, when, with great difficult), he was

drugged out!

Thk Tope ami the Alchimist..A new adept
in nlcbymy, who prided himself on having disco¬
vered the Hrtof making gold, demanded a reward
from Leo X. for it. This snvat pope appeared
immediately to accede to hi- w ishes, and our quack
felicitated himself (mi his good fortune. When he
came for his lecompense, Leo gave him a large
empty purse, exclaiming, " Since, my friend, you
know- how to make gold, of course you can only

j require a purse to hold it. "

«J W VOKM. ,VI.{)M:Ssi4.

Ladt Btron \sn her Dacghtär..The fol

lowing is frsm the Foreign Correspondence öl 'h
American:

In my last leuer, I promised to x«-i 1 yon some

tiiirii; of Lady BYRwN, whom it was ray pleas re

tj meet in London. A few words must redeem the
pledge. I have rnrely been mere interested in any
lady on either side of the Atlantic, than in this love¬
ly, winning woman. She appears as mild as th-
bine sky i.fan Italian evening. Instnu ted by her
intelligent conversation, and charmed with ihe
<.)ltt'uc| graces which modestly sparkled on the
current of her thoughts I said t-> myself, " Can it
U- that that pale blue eye. that mellow voice, those
bland manners, belonged to Ute Ladv Byron..the
weife of the wild genius, whose erratic fire, while it
startled the round world with its srlare, withered
ail tfiat was sweet and beautiful within it- own do-
mestic circle, und ultimately consumed itself by
the intensity of its own heat '" Hidden under
tie- wan cheek and quiet countenance of this unfor¬
tunate lady, th.-re may Ii« the smouldering embers
id' fierce passions that once shot their Hume,
through the very veins of the noble bard, ami made
aim the despairing suicide he was.hut. they now
dumber so profoundly that I cannot, will not be¬
lieve they were ever in being."

Kut, this is nee,tie,, conjecture. ,M..ore. the
partial friend of the poet, admits that Lady Byron
ivu» gentle and Uvely; and the impartial world
:nnnoi wholly acquit her of blame in the nnfortu-
iiate afiiiii to w hich I have alluded: Let oblivion
:over all.

liiere is a sprightliness in the conversation of
Lady Byron thai wins and weds hi r listener, and
i dignified common sense that edifies him. The
ingo of sadness.-hall I call it melancholy !.
vhich flow- through it. gives a serious and siucere
me to the vein of pure morality whieh pervades
nuch of her discourse. Her address and mein
no familiar and easy. Decidedly plain looking,
ier countenance when lying in repose is rather di.il
mil uninteresting. When excited by the ardent
conversation of kindred spirits, it beam-in;; never

lashes. Even in her bluom she could not have
.een handsome. The pot traits of her, which aie

isually met with in the shops or appended to the
vorks of Lady Byron, are tolerably faithful to the
iriginal.
As might be expected, -he i- very senait-ve to

ill allusions, however remote, to her lute husband.
him toid she often leaves the room when his mime

ind history me introduced.not rudely, of course,

mi on »ome feigned 01 real evuso. I wa- stand-
ng near her when n well meaning hut bungling
[entleinan spoke to her of her .' illustrious bus.
iHiid." With much readiness she adroitly turned
he conversation, and politely di-engneed herself
corn the circle.

It :.; :.ot so with Ada Augusta, her daughter, tl»e
ircscnt Lao Lovelao:. She loves to talk of
lei father, and is delighted when you tell her that
is work- are universally rood, not only in the
du-board iiie- of America, but among tin- far-
ti hill- and prairies ol the .New -World. Ada is

etle, witty, and prett} : hut neither beautiful nor

irge-mindcd. She i- said to be the happy wife
f Lord l.ovelae...

SPE< IAL APPOINTMENT.
BY .J O *. ».: »* II «; I I, i. «» T 'V ,

PEN M iNÜI KCT\ REK TO I HK QUEEN.
1AUTI0N..Tlie high character of ibc'c Pens bas in
dueed tnc attempt, on the part ofseveral disreputable

tain r-, to practice %fraud not only upon Mr. Gillott, but
-n upon tiie public. An inferior urtn-lc benring themis-
tolled name, thus, Oillol, omitting the final T, is now in
ie market. Ii can r.I>h he detected by its unfinished
ap< aranee, and the \ ery ommon style m n hieb it is put up.
Obttret, the genuine Pen- ..re all marked iu full.**Ja.
iph fJillott's Patent," or, " Joseph toll.at. warranted
u.l ibni u.-l. ein?- t.e^r. a fa.- simile of In« surnatnrethua

t'tie sbovn mav he hi.I, wholesale, of
[VIS [v HKNItV JE3SOP. 7I J.vhn-.t.. rr.r. of l.nld

r\ Ulf.T* HriMEKsTEOEU. ilA V I' S ~9
1% Steel Pens are lietter in nil ro«i'.r,-ts ihr.ii Uuill--
nire iluriiilr. equally pliable ami chosp.
They ..re carefully made, lelectod aoii re-selected tx f-re

lb r,. to tie publi,
tiii believed thattheir own mcnis will soon givo them the
re .-iiiii.eo.i unn-ac olb. i-.

The trade supplii .1 si wholesale by tue Agent.
EDWARD J. ENO, 5 Platt-stroot

N B..For sale by the principal Stationen au.l dealers
i Pons'in the Cjty and Country. au30 ly
\»h- \.'** ORCii sirCO ( (1 Z I,. i.I.i
i ben lire iLol> receivu iheii supply of tbo besi Red
i-b IVacb Orchard Coal, broken, egg and uut sizes, which
hey will sell in lot* in -mi purchasers from vessel and
ar.l at the lowest market prices.
Also, Crei Ash kind Liverpool 'oat

MERITT A RR «.i.\.
.11 Im No. tS'li MillberiV. neu Spruu. -irret.

pi.ANTlältH' It I.Mx. . ¦¦. mi. illurhlB.uk
I Note« to Katchcz, »ai.I ui im; roved rates by
j,r UAMVI IffU ttBATIIKUS».90 Wnll-strftM

».....- II OXII>KOF IIAiVlJiS'KMC
I >tous. of-uperior .|u iht} f. oo.nl. for sale bj PEKStiE
t RRfsOKS. II l.iUrtv ,irs«(

nlv iC > M-: Is V , lately from Proy. N. >.. iki
. tin, opportuni > to iulomi in- «>bl enstonseis,

Vionds, and me public geuerally, that be lias taken tha
'lintuH Huir Cuuiur, Curling au.l shaving Saloou, 13*2
Clinton, nrner of fSraad streets. Having had long erpe-
.iei.ee iu tlie bii-ine... he h competent to cut sad ciirl
Hair iu the ntosi fashiouabli style. Please give a call.
os tin

S 1 ttAJ.it. -I'M tons ou bourd ship Quebec, lor sale

¦85- «tu IVVKI.l.. MINTIiRN t cn.WStnnth »ir..»i

jjiii :-".«i it!. ei !.><¦ f*,s\ s:3-:!t..
LI Hsi casks Boytl'seolobnttad Bleaclonf Powder.jusl
.«'ceiv»nl -no lor sale by
;v--J PLIlSSi: A- HROOKS.Cl I.ibcrty-st

' j' I..1 <s..I nn Cuupowecr uu l Imperial T< as inchests
L ami half ehesU Fur -ule by
o7 tl (7KI.NM I. JIIVrritN v «' 7- Sou:!, -i

li El\ ry warren,
MANUFACTURER OF

Miner's Patent Pumps
FOR WELLS vs:> CISTERNS,

No.431 lt;vcr st., Trov. N. V.
Tu« altentiooof the public .a re-peCt-

fuby called to liic inuoeuse number of
these Pumps now in use, ate to the
lesiiitioii!-is of thousands »:;u ii.-.-
thoroughly proved tbem. The working
ci luider sml plungerjsnd sllthc *orit-

ing or operating parts of theta are of
cu;t-:rou. The pipe is of e'ear stuff.
pine.turned off 10 sbout four iuc-.es

m din ue cr lined for screwing logeth-
-r ut each eod. *ml boiled in a resinous composition which
makes it ver> durable, anJ free from all ihe obj.-euon.-
charged a.-iun-n lc»J \>H>e' »» k*"1? iajaribns to hraltri.
The advantages pe.uliar to them sre c: eapness, dura-

bibty, ease of operation; and security against frost; tliey
are also lirlit an.l portable, and easily pu: up or rr.io»eii.
Tse u..iver-3i cob bri:y "Inch lie' » Pump, have ob-

tame.i where ihey are best known, togetherwiih much ex-

p-ricu * wh.cb lie .nlecriber has h id ie the business,
makes him confident of giviu^euure satisfaction to every
purcha-er.

All onlen t".>r WeU or Ci-teru Pscip« should civ- j.--

curate aossare* o' liie sa:ue from the top of the pbtform
to ihe botlOMi, so liiat tUi leugih may be formed suiiaUy
at the ..hop.

Per.-ons buPding new cisterns and desijrulur to p'aer
those Pumps in ib.-m, uee.i uot incur the expense of ¦

rurb aboio- the pUlforiu, as ihe Pump is secure rgsiasl
frost i» uboui iu

A^ a rauiioii in recar.! to other kiial- of Pamp. in rir-
eulation which have not my Utic! upon t-em. the pve
at A woi>Jeii p-iri- of which being nude of tekite-Knud,
,ud -one' of them of cu.-Kmirr trouJ I deem it pr- per to

,ay ihm »II the »oo-J-e pipe of my nwnufiacture i« select¬
ed from the best Of s-Aitr pinr. kr.-.rt stuf, frte front sap.
aud beiu? bo.led aint well satumed in a resinous compo¬
sition, warr lilted in every resp.-ct a «u^sr or ar::cle.
The foUowing persons ar>-»?eiit- for thesale of my

Pump«, and have at till nine- a supply . a hand:
MessJs. Osöoru A Little. Hardware Dealer«, 3'S Fultnn

it, N V Mr. James S. Gonta, i''r; couth Market it. 41-
banv Mr. H. L. Ward, Scheoeciady, N. V.

Troy, July
1 H.WAKREN.
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V N C EN T L . DILL's
FIRST PREMU M

9 TBBKOT V j« ü p {> ( n Si it v.
_wo lgg Fala»n-sc(fourth story, New Vor« jelH tf

j. EL swain,
BOOK AM» JOB PRIKTER,

je2G Wo. 16 Joho-tt^Third Story. Saw-York. tf
HEAP CARPET STOKE.
tier offer? for saleanew smj «p^,.ijj aawrtn-ent of

3-ply Brussels,Dae and superfine Ingi-ain Cerpeu'nr, Oil-
t loth, Raa*. Stslts, Matting, »,tl, k|| ather iartide* coa-
Nisetcd «ruh ilie biMine*s,eheai>erthan ean lie bought a: any
ot:,-r -tore in ;!ie my. Persoes from the country or city
wishing to purchase will Soil it muvh to thsii advaal id
call before pun basing ehe« here, -t 47 Caaal street, louth
side, uenrBroadway. IM.MF.LM WILMlX. auS73m

. *i£j*k n.-vcsi < nyou < \*ts.
L. * M S. BRO.VN, are now offering Brüssel!«,

ply lugraio and Russia Carpets on terra« which cannot
tail to ;¦! .-.. in- ..¦..,:.:. Hue. H Mal-, Stair
i:.ir,.ct.> and Rod«, Table Cot <ir* Oil Cloths, ic. as good,
and cheaper than at any similar establishment in tili«
city. L. «v M. S. BROWN,

-'H I in* No. till ChatHam><(reeu iVew-York.
I.V. I.I. A- »VI.Vi ER <;t>«»i>S.-!l. vvTl
1 LIAMS a CO. would politely invite lbs Ladies cal
an.! examine their large au.: Splendid :>-* irtaient ofplain

I figured, plaid ind ¦tripod Mousseliae de Laines, »t nil
price., fr.eii I t. shillings per yard. Taglioais andSi ks
of all r dor-, together with a full assortment ofFrcnch and
English Merinos, Flannels, Ac.in »hört, a full assortment
of Kali and Winter Goods, for rate cheap, at

HENRI WILLIAMS A CO., 505 Greenwich-st.
N B .Fn neb, English and American rn;it>. fron id t.i

:t ihilliwgs tl" |,.

St: PKICE MTOKE-Gi tlemea wi ü gTo
purchase good ein-,,, Clothing, would do well to ,-.11

nt I33J Chatttam streit, »her.; they ran find gsruit iiL- at

the following prie
Cloth Costs. $9 to $12; Cloth Jackets, $1 to $5; Sati-

nettfaets, $1,75 to$2,75j Cloth Pants $3 to >l..vi.
ol 3m JACOB COGSWELL.

jVEW FA I. Ii <50»D«T^ALFRKD SMITH,
^s Merchant Tailor, No. 13d Fulton-st. would mute in.
friend and the public to call and examine his -tork of
new Kail Goods, consisting ofCloths, Cassuaeros and Vest-
inp- suited to the fill trade. lirntl-tnen leaving their or¬

der- tu.iv n-ly upon their being fulfilled in the most satis-
factory iiini.n< r. Term- moderate.("ash im delivery. ,ti tl

HAT STOIlt Ft»K NAlTlE.Adapted
retail business, situated in the ciilral part of the

city, with a good run of patronage. Term. cash. Tin
i- a good opportunity for a small capitalist. For farther
information inquire at 963 ."-urine -t. i,8 tit'

«iki. \ 1 I5AKUALNS is VIki'lts.*:
~ r (inn YARDS CARPETING, frmti
,' >Jf\J\J\J Auction and tlie Manufactories' among
winch are some entirely new petter*s,of richly shaded
th'ee ply, .it price] from 10s tu 14s per y ird.
Super and extra super English Ingrain Carpets, tea

j! ittercs, from 7s o

Snpcr an e.xira super Ameticao lugraln Carpet*, new

pa'tems, from ii* in 7s.
Extra tine and fine American and Scotch Ingrain Car-

pet, I- 6d tu 0-.
Common Iu^r^ni and ltii*-ta Carpeting, rich colors, 1-

6J to 4s.
Also several sets of English and American Oil Cloik»,

of double white ground and new patterns, at prices from
.I- to I'i- per J anl.

Also, Druggei i, Tufted and rirus.eii.» K ig», from **- to
<12; Mi! Sisir Carpels aud 15.,.,.'»; Table and Piano
Covers, etc., all of wuiea w be sold cheap »t

J INES .v MARCY'S
New and Cheap i'i-ii Store, l"i B iwi rv,

Mid.il-' «.'.tr|n So.r. lielween Hester and Grand-sts
N. II..Win In v sin id, i fro n i', to 12 feet in length, with

fixtures, at prices from $3 to .$21. Also, Shades painted
t,i order, ..f .in-. -i/.H «,r it ,It *ii. ,.7 1».-

OMonV .sMs » tstaaitrn,
rw J. W. KKIiLtOGO is bow readv lo ctfer to

l_S thj puldi ihe aiticit Hilm.l MKTItl il'O. IT \N
Ls*^ HAT, which, .* uii other- ofdifferent and of the m .t

approved styles; he is hum- getting up of the l>e\t materials
ind at lbs lowest eity ea^^l prices; Also, Caps, Stork«
Bosoms, Colin-, und Umbrellas. Country dealers -ill
find it to iht.-,r advantage io r.ili ai a examine J W. K.'-
Hi i- before purchasing elsowhere, r.- he mil tupplj them
with .i lir-i r an article at ths lowest manufaeturipg prices,

al l Im' J. W. KKi.l.lM.C. No. CW Cn- d -t-

nATS! HATS ! CAPS f^TWO DOL-
IS LARS AND FiFTV CENTS!.A handsome and
«8ea>w,!,ir..t.le article ,:vr. Ilrd by oooe over offered at tin
l«rico. Try them aud judge for yourself ^Icn's, boy-'
anil cbildron'a <'a(i-, ofCloih, Velvet, Si e. ... i.

si.iIm" GBO. W. MYKK, "'Jl Fo-.v rv.

FIRST PRE.1I1U.1I EIIPORIID] OF FASIIIii\
>'o. I Wall-aircet.
FLETCHER a. UULLAN'S

Fill Fa«ioni. for Gentlemen'i
Hat« The - vie is original,
and universally admired hy g«

tlemen of taste anc fashion, aed feeling coofident that t>i

-ei> will be bui to artmirn. Al-o, l! 9. Army and Navy
Chapeaujt, which have met the approbation of the »Var

Department in the City of Washington, faad oiBcrr«
tliriiuirhoiit tile rimed Stat. -. and li.ire It .-u awarded 'he

first premium at the but eisin Fair- uf the American Me-
i,k - Institute, in ihe eilj of New V Tk, for the best
(Cavyand Arm) hapeaua and Beaver Hats offered.
Wholesale orders pr.ioii tty attended to si- im

JÜST RECEIVED
\T MARSHALL'S TUOY sillltr DEPOT, No. 90

Chatham-street New York, a few cases of Wintei
Hoder-Sbiru and Drawers, together with a huge assort¬
ment ol Liaen Bosom Shirts, Collars, H.ni, .v.- which
will I"- sold .t the foil iwing finees. viz Under Shirtsand
Drawers si }4.$4 35, >l flO, 812, $15
a.1,1 upward- par dozen: Linen Bosom t-Luis at >T, $3,
$9. $10,$11, $13 50,$!"'. tlrt. »lf. 5-" tie! upward* |.er
.'lo/en ; Liiinti Collars at 5» cenM G2 cents, cents, $1,
<l 25, «I 50, jl 75. $2 »2 55,«.-? MJ and .ip-.«rit. pi .»../.

en; Plain Shirts at $5 501 Colored Shut, at $5, $6, $1
j- and $9 per dozen.

NOTICE.
Ile.iler. from all ( art- of the i-.-unlrv e.,n depend u;iiiu

eing supplied wstis goods agreeing with our catalogue.
HARSHALLtsJ Troy .--!..r' 1> p»i
No.90t baihim »treet,New-York.

\. I! No patroaage .i-ke.l ol those who beat down.
»23 tin

J.No. 1 I 1 KOVt i:li\
estiblishmenl iu New-Yorkto get bargains a the
Hoot and Sins- line ; you have only tu rail I» be
convinced. Ladies'. Gentlemen's, Misses, Boys' and

Childreas' Boots, Sheas and Gaiters, iu all their variety, of

my own manufacture and -.arrauied er-t r.,t-', at puce,
to suit the times. Likewue a large assortment of good
coantry work, which will a.- *.id very cheap-
jyS6m WILLIAM AGATE. 114 Bowery.

MUM. PBKKV, MILLINER ASH DRESS Ml
Kl--.lt. ---> Grand .tre.-t. respeeifolly informs the 1,

dies »f New York wad vi«oi:y, tiut»be n.i-u:t- ot'etitmr

bes Show Rooms on Thursday, Nlh in»t. with an elegant
assortment i f Fall a^d Winter Parisian »lilliu-ry. whica
i.,r eleganca. correctness of style and superior worWuaL-
Khi|.pi ajges herself aro not »urpsssed in this city .

From her long experience and superior facilities, she is
enal ed o offer Hats of the finest fabric at the foUowiug
extreme low prices: Elegant Silk Hats, various patterns,
fri m > J 50 to >t M Rteh V«iseis si equally biw p.-me-.

Partu aur ^am- tak'-n in making up ladies' own male-

rials.Fram« aud mukoid $1.00.
nil lit"_ _MRS. PERRY. .>.*¦ 'rrand -t.

t »S A it la £ S «' S. I t> I I S,
fsccCESSOa to gf.o. ruf >citca.)

MANTJTACTURER OF PAPER BOXES 127 Williani
street, ofevery po.-silde sh'ip«, style, an variety, fur

;t,e use ofany lineofbusiness : constantly oa hand a large
arsonme.it of Square Boxes, plain and fancy, single, and
ti sets also

BANDBOXES,
bv the bale or ne»L
Genuine German Colugna Water im irte i, and for sals

at a very m» price._«3 3m*

t «84-»« »i.fc.-t~» a.>U t;l.A» t. lilli BOU -

l. EBV..MERRITTSdi PAGE areopening at their
-tore*. H»' Bowery and 335 Grand-street,a large uumber
of nawpatteritrof Diaaer.aad IVa Ware, which, with their

former extemiwenisor.tmeni of I'mcd. p'aui aad rut Glass,
Lamps, GirandoIesi'Ae. *c. renders iheir stock ai r,.m-

plctir in varii ly as c ia lie foand ta the cay. Housekeep-
ers and other- -»lio wish to lay out taeir money tu tne bc*i

advaatnge. will liud it an uj,ect to jiie theia a call.
.17 'in'

Tti tOl.MKV MERlHA.Ms.

CORSETS, GentlemeaV Belts sad Braces, at wholesale,
rh^n for ea-h. bv T. LoVE. i.'rl West Broadway,

cetier nf Be.eh-at. _^_»''¦' IW

riHEAPl CHEAP! CISÜAJ': it JAMISON
V J£ JERVIS'S Caeap Engraving .....! Priut.uir UtS.:-.
I Visiting Card Plate engivred and firty Cards for only
jl "aJ. All othir Eagyaviog st cue half 'he u«a«i! pnee

f i'ie.v-e call and riaaiiuc »p-reuaeu». No. 4!>j Courilard it.

j e,irt.--r Greenwich.os .^m

I Sil ti £>i>~x.ntRH'Ä.>~PA PER
J. HANGINGS «ud P-order». for -ale clu^p. at the

j Unilad S-aitr» Paper Banging and Band Uox Waresr.use,
Ca Canal-atroet, near IJrwadway, New York. Rooms pa-
pered in tss neatest manner.

so4 -tan JOSHUA BROWN. KCaaahsTrcet
s tEl UtS Afl'HtD by M.-m. i.AtiAH rl
Li HAK.PEK. No. 4s Ves«y it- wno hu had maav rears

tipensacs In the busiaas», j«01 tf^
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SCH o 0 L S,
1/ \ KMXC .*< lliMU. v

( 1 J Seminar) !i0 Gteenwfca street, will open this-eve-
Bin», October 4 A »V.i Tor Yours Ladies ..ill s opee-
ed ..; the »ante m-i* in the Female D^f-sa-ttrsent, under the
«uperinli ndence of Wi«» Pratt. Terms i30<>-ratf>. A
issof-Youug Ladies can receive instruction from 3 to 5

o'clock, p M.
N l>.A few mare pupil* on be received in the Day

School. (Ii- V (MVP. PriucipaL
pVE.MXC AM» HAT, HtXH. At
* ' . ,i .i .i Commercial Institute, 551 Broadway,
A. NEWMAN. PriaeipaL Term, from §3 io $6 in the

. cine, and from to $10 in the day school for the Eng.
:-n branch) .. and from >-' to >.'¦ rviri for the Languages,
French aad Spanish taught by Prof.r BASSET. Pu-

idmitted at any tone. Unquestionable references
riven. ,s? in,-

V K.Vi.N«. A\l> IIA V 9CÜOUI., in the
. ' M. E. C i, Seventh .tree:. i f.-w doors east of
Third Avenue.A. NEWMAN «r.d D. BLACKMAN,
Princip !¦>. Term., from $ I to $S per 'juartcr ill the e\.|

ing, aud from $1 to $s in the day School for the English
branches, and from >i to $5 extra for the Language**'-
French aud Spanish taught by Professor Basset. Pupil,
admitted r.t any time. «*» im-

ritIM il I.ArVt»VAGH..MudumTIZ MÄ-
I M >i i DURAND'S first class for the seasou com
mem es this evening. By the system .he pur«ne» the
learner ma) acquire a fair knowledge of French by only a

few lessons :« week, of an hour each, during the winter.

nRAWING A PAIJVT(i\C.F. GRAIN'S
SCHOOL, Xo. 39I.ispenard sL is now upeu for the

reception of pupils, s. noob aud Classes at pruat; resi-

lonces attended as usual. sl8 Im*
'I l'*sii'..The, subscriber, s name of
Europe, and educated to the profession
of Music from bis chil Ihood, respectfully

offers his services to the inhabitants of New York, as
teacher of the Piano*forteand Singing. II.- has bad over

twelve years experience in teaching; more tba-i half of
tost period in this country.
For further information as io Ins qualifications and

character, if In- the pleasure of referring", among others,
:a the following wi u known g< a lernen, in whose families
he i> now and ha.. be«u for some time le^u-Biiiij.

Dr P.r... n. Thomas Hastings, Esq.
Shepherd Knapp,Esq Charles M. Saxtou.

Orders left ut the book »torrof Dayton A Sexton corner
uf Fulton and Mastau «Irrels, or at Ifl Karton .t will tie
punctually a tanded te. PEDRO A. ANDKED.

»34 Imlw
O.tRATiM'A .VAT Kit, from th. IodineSpriug
s- The Iodine Spring eontains much more loiliue ami
Carbonate of Magnesia than any oilier louatain, and cou-

sequent! i« the most powerful alterative and aperient. It
is highly charged with Carbonic tins, which renders it »

,>uiic. in ami delightful drink.
\ t KELLOGG, Owner, Saratoga Spa.

Sold ai wholesale and retail m New-York hy A. B. * D
Sands, Druggists, 79 and 100 Fulton-street; atret.nl bj
David Sands £. Co 77 East Broadway J. K. Chilton.983
Broadway ; Milhau, l-cl Broadway . Slocum, eorner of
Broadway and Chambers-street: Souillard .v Delluc, 591
Itroadw'iy ami -J Park Itow. Cushion A- Asiiiawall 86 \Vil
liam-street; Dr. Miluor. 193 Broadway ; HttL27S Broad¬
way Ring,I li Broadway Dodd,ÖÖBroadway Coggoe-
liall, 421 Pearl-street; Lewis A. Kosenmiller.311 lllee.-k-

r -ire.-:, Hal.-..- Greenwich-street; Jea«iags a. Bennet,
18 Creepwich-*treet; Burger, "si Corüaadt-street; Rot-

tep^tti- East Bnv.dwav. sltliu
WM, IIAGAJU A t u.

TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOCNDRY,
T4 Fulton, corner of Gold«*treet,

KEW-TORK.

'pilr' subscribers take this method of announcing to
I their trieii.t. *ud ii:e public generally that, having

purchased the extensive and -veil known Type Founds)
formerly owed by Messrs. Conner St Cooke, they have re-

...iov-,1 the -aiae to th-ir present central location. II iving
made exten ive revisions, alterations and additions, they
ire now prepared to execute unter- ofany magnitude they

be ivored with, *!tti promptness,nnd on u. favorable
term* as al any Foundry in America. To their new Speci-
men-Book, which has been reeondyextensively circulated,
i!,cy would ,, ,pectli refer.

All articles Manufactured by tbem «hall be nf a Material
equal, :t not superior, io any m inufactured in 'Ins country
.ami undergo ¦ thorough examination as to appearance,
ranging, dres ing, and proper!) assorting. All articles ex-

I,:*»!t-¦¦ l hi the Spccimeu-rlooh formerl) issued by Conner S-
Cooke. tether with Sorts to Poms sold by them, can nr.*

be furnished from this Foundry without delay, with many
linee added.
IVM. II 1GAR St T<» sre Agents lor thr >al-j of the Na¬

pier. Washington ami Sm.th Presses, which, together with
Chases, Cases, Composing Suck-, Fnrniture, Ink, ami

every article used m the Printing Business will be kepi
on baud, andfuruiahed si m mufacturers1 prices.

V.l.. No Machine Cast Type manufactured at thi«
Foundry. je.1-if

f] MAJiLKK RlA»3IOiVO, Ne. 142 Fulton
U . -treet, woolil rc-p- < Hull) inform the wntuif public,
nniven illy, that he coniiouei to manufacture his. Impc
risbable Bl k

RF.CORf) INK."
.-.hieb there no lonj'r remains a doubt, is superior to any
in ii-«, not only f-'T ii« possessing every quality which ren-

iler- il safe fur public doeiiiiient-s ami permanent records,
but for tbe pleasure aifordod in using it, .¦« it Mows freely
from or metalic pens, aud d >es not corrods iheru. All
dealers,whether In city or country, are invited to rail, be¬
fore ibev repUui-li, iiml etainiiie Mr. Ilsinrami l'« rerom

me ilion from some of the beat judee* in this city al.o
frau tii< state officers ol Vermont, anJ from Yale College,
Dartmouth Collese, Ac. sir, Im

Lf A vT'f F O It If FIKK nsfltlM !.:
. I COMPAN1 Incorporated 1810. ( barter perpetual
Thii long established und well ltno*n iustitution eoncin
am ta t iure houses, furniture, stores merchandise ami

blbi r property, sg.iinsl loss and damage by tire. Its rate.

,i. ... I ill it- h ria- i- lit.er i :., tno-e of ..tb^r sood
Companies. DIRECTORS.

Eiipbalet Terry, ' r.rs White, jr.
S. II Huntinrti s. J«me« lioislwiu, jr.
II Huntington, jr. John P. It-ace.
Alb ii Dsy, Cbarle Roswcll,
Jo1, tllyn. ELIPHAI ET TERRY, Pres'L

Jambs O. Boui.f?. Sec'y.
Applii stioos a i insurance or the renewal -i policies may

be ia..te i. the subsi riber. « a., ban been duly appointed
i'. nt for the city of New-York an it- vicinity, am! who

-iü receive proposals uml issue polioies on the p te-t f«
ioi Woieims. JOHN NE1LSON,Jr.Agent.

, o Office .al Wall »t.

HOI «:.'«, TBirXK REPVÜITORY,-
Pi Aii street. pp. sue Cedar -i. Th- proprietor

of il.stablrsbmeat ha- the pleasure of offering to deal¬
er-, and the publie generally, tbe largest and most varied
.lock of Traveling and Packing Trunks, Carpei Kue«,
Vali-e-, X c a c that esn be found iu this city. Dealers
ia then will do weil io call »ud sxaiuiae,a* the assort
uieat is full BUd prices low._s«7 1m

ÖICKl.ttS* ! I'lt lli.r.s:: Uruor. receive.

I forOsboru'a Assorted Pieklos ut Gallons, Halve* and
L^aitrl-, to tii« pockssea, l.';.t.up-. Sjuiv». SV'e. at

JOHN BROACHaS,
. «34 im CA PallAasast near Frost.

i £i> PLATEU!^IIKAÜS.
Vr'IKST RATE article of R->lled and Plater, Brass, ean

always .< found at JAMES <;. MOPPET. 121 Prun e

street, nearWooeter, at the lowest .market iiricos. '.iko-
¦* . ..t, .nnerieir »riirie n' f'o/.osr'. Urs«« »i2 if

PAVila IOn FOIJNTAII\, Saratoga
'1 hat a rated Miueril Wa er constantly on band,

fresh from the Springs, lor «a!e, whole-ale and retail,
by the Ai-:.:-. GA8SNERA YOITNO,* 132 Chatham-st.
N B Sent to hllV part of tbeeltV free Of expri..«. «14 In

\ Si l t» l'«s UAD UUtCAJJ tfc «JAMvJB..
t At n.i. ..'I Hai» on so.I di> Walker street, can be had

very superior h .me made Hread ana very larfe loaves.
His Cakes .-call nn-ie from ihe be,t D liry Butter the
Dvarbei a:l'»r.ts. Also, fancy article., such a. Kisses,
Si Kinder ilou: aud French Biscuit, «tc. Ac. aud

bug* Plum in : Pound oftbe very ba.l nuality ml orua-

msot*d io a mosteUgant style. All at MIL.SEK.
.">'. I! Th' «ii'i.i r.ber also make- the old style of Bread

from Rye a-'! Wheat Flou.-, mated.
T-u Hov» wiiated to learn ihe bakitK business. ra3 Im*

ROSTON BROW.MIRK.IU.-Tlw lubscri
lj ber would respectfully inform the citizens o' New
York ih-it he is prepared to lupply ihem with ihe above
aria le of a iuperier quality, wnich may be obtained al

the foflbwbg places Noa.323 P.leeeker-st.. 43l> Bowery,
.Jl-J Canal-BL, -13 Ceutre-.L. 173 Walker-st^, 88 Division-

3ti5 Pearl -t All orter. l.-ft at either of the above
place«, or at lb! Baksrv 123 Charte« .t . will be promptly
itu aded -' Im'J EDWIN T. DANIELS.

N' R t 1-rw.ral .li.eniii.t to t'in.e « ho »eil aj-aip.

/ it,151 »A fclATI.Mli HO~L*Tmi\ 149 Fellou-
V' street, e.xtendsog to 1} Ann street.Green Turtle
Soup ev^ry day. 3Ie:,ts. Poultry and Game, the best our

aiark.H adbrds. Wins.. Ale, ic. A hot lunch served at

the Bar every day at half-past 10. Brsakfa.t. Dinner and

Supper at the Uaiial hours. Free Concerts *var> »ighu
»151nr
IU»( K AM) BIILDI.YI. MTONK-Tbe
U Sab-Ktibet will dehver »n board of vessels-at tu

Prison D-ack. Dock Stone 'or 15 cents per ton. sail Maa-t"*

Builtliae Sloce fit 3« C.1 par too.
S au, Priaou. Meant Pleasant.4.s=,.

W A N T S.
UM.MEIi-t r<m»J« Cigar-Maker. Norn
* * Brtt-rata baa a«e apply, thai can »ora on S| as
*... I -jure a: ..!.« W-. hr-adwsv. o!2 I'

\ \" AlVTKO.A stiaa
»» I? years old. er an apprentice ..r rrk: ha> lh«a
»oycar.-i* a clo:«ii{ >u.re au.1 cu b* wet] re.,ia
leodett Apply at 2.a B-wery. iu the no;,-. Satan
no* rate. cJ.23.

UrAJNTJK D.4. tojp to N-wark X.J. Enquire of J. \V
K .Villiam-atreet, stairs, betwe u iro hours >

taad3 o'clock, P H . »a Wednesday, Oet U, a <lu»
;her tame. N. B. Nooa neeai applj without the b-»t
references. ollSl'

.%.>!* :>. imencaa ..«: toreirn ServantGirti
ofthe first elsse, coastantly t 139 Bowery, i.

Ai\XKl>.Protest nt Servants inn da;.. »i tke
AmericanOffice, Ml Broad* at

!wT. ELLIOTT. Pr..pn.t.ir.
: » INTED.A Joorneys ib Carp iter, well an a*
t 1 touied to s^:, staking ami Shop-work, or a youog
man wMo has beeu ai tu- Saxb-makii; business an,: »...'; -

smnIi m« tri.ie at house carpeating, wen good recom-

meadatioiu tan tiua erapioymenl bv calling on

l9\w J 'in' KK :ti Ana -i

i' IS I r U Clin «, .'S t» C Ust.l t'e.
voua» man. fully competent to teach the class ca 'i'«f

il .! n :.; rv: !.. . .-f English who is now preparing
himselffor aprafasional hfe, it desirous of obtaining: a
.itaaiie:. a- assistant teacher, on reasonable term*, or *>

instructor iu a private family. The he«t of references
even. Biseaperie . .. iu leaching will warrant euiire
>atufaciioa to his employer. A personal ot.rv.ew mi;
.ie hailhy a.ldre-.ire \ it. I'liper I'.-l lllh.e ol2 ":'

'IVlll.UKt-\\ .. ,.t. bands t. make H.t
I Tost- and Casshnera Paoialooos, Also, a Dai. t ei

English Boy, who caocome well rcexittimeBded. Applj lo
"'- J »MES NATHAN, 13 Cedar-st.

j AUI'-'UhM: W'ANTKD.A »öberaad
I a industrious man, ono who c»u rebroaze and HSki ¦.

out undentauda his business aeasinUly, eta tiud stead*
tmploymeatat WOK IM X ElAUGHVVOUT, Sfil Broad
.ay._ _

,9 1»

|M> KlOiwI 4 < \- I l|{4».\ IVORKS l\l'
I TIN PLATE WORK lie!..WAN I IT .

itely. first rate w orkntm. Ilii-he-I *s;»< sa l cocataa
tmployment riveu. Apply it 239 Waierstreet ..7

j tllAKIM.M., I'woor three
D gentlemenand their »»..-, can ba accommodated
with ul! or partial l~ur<i by applying at SSI 3d Avi uuo.
r«rms moderate. t\-> >»«

I ><» VKUI.X. I'm~ ... ill e. it- ntieaulsl ¦> »loa .1
1» habits, win. reverence the Sabbath, a-i have ph
rooms au.I board, or breakfast and tea. ta a small famils,.
.Iso, one or two ladies. References required, t.'al! «1 iu

riarton-streef, near the rile cker-streel .la^-e rout. Term,
noderatc. Two gentlemeu can bare da> bisard, ol89t'
JSOAiis*.A geotleiuan ami bis wife tuj a slugla
« J rentli man . 01 h .v.< co.hI do .id >:i a | rn ,,n> i'.ii.ci
. here thoie are hut f.ov hoarders, ill a d,'« r ,1.1.- -lt., 1:1 11

near Su Luke's Church, Hadsou-street, by a dreasiog a
ret.ill rt ai oj,, if, ,. willmcatwiiliaiieiiti.nl. -1 -J 1:

LlOAKU- -a f nil nauand his wife, or two siagl«
Dgentlemea can b uci ommodated with a pleasant irom
00m and paatry attached; al»o. » -mall bed-room if ce.

>ired, wun board, in a desirable location down town,
where the family i- small, a id the lerai- wwul 1 be made
uiodttrate if eugaged for the winter. Addre». A M box
litt), lower Post Office. 06 lw"

DOARU- At t» Beekman street, ioi ihe winter
I > Call and st a. 08 Im'
&' Ht-ivntf ttoardiait;..Gentlemeu wishing p>-i-

manant Board nud Rooms 10 a Uscation convenient to the
Ausiliess part of the City, will bo accoiiimedati'd at No. T;
luaue-slreet, just out of Broad, * ay, w lu re out few board¬

ers are taken ted every exertion made 10 reader their
ho me pleasant and comfortable The house 1» entirely
iew, ami newly furnished throughout, 'renn-, moderate
RefereoeaM exchanged. jytS if

r»OA IttU M. IN BROA 1> W Alt iVÖ J.ll
> apposite the Park, aud next dnor to thr American

Hotel.a »«-.->- pleasant and eonvenientlocaubu. s2l im*

..>a> l!l!i krVD ttOO.tI*i may be obtained pri
I) vate family by applying at 806 Hudson-st, je7-ff
! > it X R I) t W1.'..Single .juutieman (and no othoi
D residiug iu the lower part of liie City ea.i he so

comiaoilsttu] with good Board, with or without rooma, ai

tti Kii!"ic-ii_ %bio, three or four eau hava Dinner only
ifdesired._ieCt tf*

s.:j « it »si xa. s > S k w-\ oesttk.
/ 1 Il.N'i LEMEN visiting New-York arül ami a ,aiei and
I f pioaaaui homo at tin GRAHAM HOUSE, No. 63
Barelay street, where nit pin sceoairaodations tra tti
Luntu reserved fortransient Boarders ami anTorded nt mod¬
erate price, by the d ty or week. No (hmea of Tobaoes
>r Ah onol will lie fouud to taint tlm aunoaphera.
N. II. » few pi rmanem Boarden .'ill be taken.
New York. '., ril iTth, 184J. [it] ROSWKLL GOSH.

i^;, TO lalST.A handsome two ttory House lift)
i;:t.. Waverley. place, near Waskiotrton V*n*U P«

.enaiiia immedi ill ly. Rent tow to a good inn mti 30 if
1.; <illt*.'IS 3 ,s S.kt 1 . :,. .<>,....

li;::; with c asots, p uitries, sic. imtaote lor 1 uu uu n,,...,.

,\iao, em: lart'.- room, extraordinarily well lighted, suite
i.!>! for a work simp Impure on the premise' of

. if .III" V I 'UK1' in -.31 Ann ^.

jjjak, ajsjraa .«.«a «'ss KAlaUju\t«l .at

jii"^r..,iiit'> Se-st, 1" itii'.-s froiti ihn city, lacafed in

lAuaeas County, L. I. coal Iniog upwards ul 'o acre-of
Srst rale land. The buildings are one daable house, mo*
era finish, with grates, marine mantles; olding-doora.

Sic extra kit hen also, 2 large ham* wagon-bouse car
riag hou-e, shop, granary, poultry house aud yar.l, ice

Inn e, with ail othi r cenveaieoees neeestars for a large
family. The fine, u of the lw»t kind and la every variety
apples, berries, ifcc. in bund«nee.
A I a rue amount of the mouey may renniu on bond and

niorluagc; or I' .adili 11 or .N'cw-Vora nl> properly would
be '. ken ill exchange. Address L. M. S. at Uli» olH?c.

sS9 tf
rOU »A A.1S OR TO laKT..A 1: ..

Jii«Lhr Ii lleuse. plca« mtly situated in 25th «ire.»t, lie
1»ecu mo 2d and i'd Avonue. Ihe llou-n is 20 by :iii

leet, two stories and basement; the lot is 9d feel U inches
.Irtep. The subseribersiuteud to eract a stable on the
tear, which will make it u de-irable residence lor earl

men. The above Home and hit can be puichanol 1,11 :.d
vantageoua terms, For further partieelart intjuiraatSd
Pil ttreet, of LUDLCM a Uli.I..MAN. Builders. o23w-

A pk *» * u 4 1.1. a .>.« 1-. i'.t :;.u»4,
iih comfortable improvements, located in this
late. Thee Farms would be 1 .Id orexchanged

far Dry Goods, Grocrri.-. Il..r-,s, Wig.-ii,, r«rria»r.
Be Its so >li les, or liiiiou anv km t of trade, for prints
extremely low, if application be made «»m. Maps, dia
1 ram. and nartieulai 1 will he givon at If! J dm st <-r. 1 a .

TO l,ET. tu I |.o«sii.«nm given or Iii fir
jjj"f i .November at at .The 11»* two itory brick D*ell
iagHouaeNo.5slFirsi "tre.t; it contains eleven r<om-.
oh pantries, Xc, comfortably arranged for one or two

families wjjh separat, kitchen-. The House n25fcct
I nni and iear, r.nd the lot. Which is ICO f-et deep, is well
ltd out. »Ith ll irire., w 1U». ttr.iis ploli, 2 wood hoii-es,
isl-ru, vault, Ac 'loa -intulile tenaat ihe rcct will t'e

,.ur tt 320 dollart. and no taxes. Apply to C. DUROIS,
7;7 Broadway, or il7 Water St. eg eodSw"
PR(irspi.i I I S FUR THK SALE ÖT REAL ES

TATE AT NEW BRIGHTOy, Sur n I,land, to I'm
aim iu nt of 8evan Huisoaeo Tiioosaao liot.i.ass.

npHE TRUSTI I - «'l in: NEW BRIGHTON AS
I SOCI ITION nlT- r for s.l.-, by sub-eriptiou. live bua

dred blocks of ground, the neat -ilcate l of anv

ihet pessseas, as re-pe, 1- onligmly lo Ii.e ferrim, and al
in several of tin- most elestani .md desirable villa, nud
country seats in ihe vicinity of the city of .\ew-Vork .
Tbtae ,irc Uumlmi blockt are to be disposed of at eight
hundred dollars each; every on- ofthem »dl fO.ts.in sigbl
building !«", »nd will siea.ure about IOC by Jin f.;rt, he.
ing tuflcieni for a Beat 0 tt"i<e ami garden plot.
K ich subscriber wiil ottiaia a block valued at (aoeord-

o.t- 10 O,^ ewah ntles utaala by ihr Aasoeistfob ihe la»t two
yeura) from $1000 lo $1890, and h>- mny havo attotted Ui
him property worth from i<tly to sixty limes the value of
hi- subscnplioa. On soma of tkem ar« spleadid i/ii|irove-
roenu, comprising large nunaion bouses, Botela,cottagaa,
docks, Ac. in perfect order.
Th« jilaii adopted for disposing of the above properly,

presents grttal indocameais to Ike capitalist deairousof
111.kins; good Utvestmeets, and to all wtio wish to obtain a

cotmtry rttsideaceal a m'aieraie pries, and in a position
the most eligible in the riciaity, of New-York. Tores
ample: the elesaut country seat, with about four a -r' . of
land a.'joiaiii;.r.s.ei.tlv tiio-iied by Thomaa E.Davis,Esq.,
at a ri>»t exceeding V'ai litaj, aud which 1» Borivalled for
beauty of -ituation. will become the property of uns of
ike lubfcribeis, free and uumcumberud, al a cost to bun
of nly Jj-0*s
To .oiii 1 oil e- »ub c il er will be alii ttoJ, free sn l un-

iaeambered; " Belmnmt llouu »b.1 arounda, oowocsu-
pied äs a .etuiuarv for youu^ Istdisat, at an ax.uaal rent of
|IH».
The splendid " Pacilum," erectad iu IÜ7, at a cost ex

ce ;dni|f |I50,000, iiududingtha arcui.ds aud ootbuildiega,
-1 f-ll to aootber, free au l uuiueuinbered.

" Brighton Uotut " which, with Hie grcund.. eo.t ov^r

5(30,000 and several new and beeaofel cottages, will be¬

come the property of eth-rr »ebscriber».
Tue A.»..-,»t:oii. mi orfinuif .« Isree an amoutt of va!

aahlr property at on* time 00 iucii favorable lerras.wonld
mcrelv remark, that they are prompted to do * solely
with the v:e* of closiag their affiors wilhia the term of
their o-rauizsd exisieace, which is sbo-t draw.nii
to a close They feel confident Ibst each subscriber

wi.l obtain proj-erty ifrealer 10 value than the amnoat Of
hu inv.'aioient- ._,, ,

[ im -f the unproved property, '.which cost id all ov.,r

t!'m 01 0 wuh mip- au<! aerom^acyir.fj docuruen'«, r la

'. on -p.'l rj: 00 ro i,l'ur? Lyrcb, Presioent of the
tj-o -iat.on. tat tl eir office, t9 Wall, entrance first 'Jcor
.11 Hscover -trert, who wili give all farther details o: the

propoacii plan.
Term, of tunscnplion for in undivided thare of evbt

hundred duli.rs, a» follows:
lucavh.%400
!u a bond payable iu oue an I two year.-, on

interest. 400

Book« ofsubscription are opeofd by EDWARD A. .N'l
COLL, K-q.. Trustee, at the etfite of the New York Life
a d Trj-t ''ompany. No Ü Wa 1 «t.

N. it. The casb pa- ment will be deposited in the New-
V irk Life :nd T"i t Compsny. »sl thas receipt of t.ha
¦.Secretary of the Company glvea to all subscriber*.
By opier of the Trust***- ol


